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- AOTICE.
Morgan Co. Medical Society.

An adjourned meeting cl tbe Bergs Co.
Medical Society will 1 held ,h5 room
adjoining- - Robertson's Drug titore, in ilc
Ceuceisville, on

- - TUESDAY, JAN. 3rd, 1371.
- It it hep. d there will be fall end prompt

eudnce. No.llih,'70,lt

ViRT interesting muter ob oar ouUide.

- Hon. Cthl Hawkins returned from

Washirjglon last evening. -

: JtlAKRirr Si., wile of D. C Blunden,

rdd on IT nday.io bet 32nd year.: -

The Methodist Festival, on Wed
nesday night, took m $71.25. -

On tbe 14tb, Mr. Hecry D. Doodna,

od Mies EJmonia B. Davi, tie bride be
ing ot Beverly, were married, - -

A.B. intact daughter ol Lather and
Amanda' E!lt of Bristol tj.,'died on Fii
diy, tie IGih.of fi.Hnm:ion oftbe brain.

r Our Carritr hay wilt be on bands
with hia. .New "Year's Address to
morrow.' We lioje be will be vea
ted kindly:

"' i - " ? '

i ' ;

Read the article of Wm. LTojd
Garrison, on the second jnge of this
papers : - - - T

. - J. J. Stiwaki has opened oat on
eating Saloon just-abov- tho New
Erallotel. A good dish or Oysters,
or anything else in .tho eating line,
icaa be bad at all hour. -

Dayi Williamson will pay more
for Ladies' kair ihan any other dea
ler5 at least o he ears. :

Thx Universalisf celebrated
Chriatma8: by "bavins' their-esu- al

' CuriBtrgu Tro; "V L-'-
. y

"-

-'

Tatt Stockholders of the 'Brown- -
Manly Plow "OoiirrinT' will "meet at
their office n Malta--, on MOSDAY.
JA2L 2n l, LS74,to elect Directors for

.. .lav uiBg ;nr. i

C EcacKEOLTca ia, still , paying cash
for poultry, dead Bash in

jf-u-r Ttakeya, Chieksns, Geeae, Ac.

Xo chsrtpe ;n our home markets. The
B.ltmirXit "Stone" marked yealerdav
t S P: M., rtood : Cattle, 4 1- -2 to 8;

Hogs, ft la 9 1-- 2; fcbeep 4 vo 5 : -

Tea latest- - from the European War t
that the Prussian bsve commenced liriug
ob one of the Foi t of Tan.,.

ftrr. L. P. KcKe'rsax, of the Catho-
lic Church, 'will be in MeConnelsville
on the 6th r of . January, and" at the
.Meigs Creek Church on the Mb.

hld at both plaoes.
.o ; - c ' - i .

- V z jrall the attention of our read
era to the School Board's article In
thin isie.-- Their course, as therein
defined Jor the . future, ia the only
corrot on they caa pureae. The
people are taxed for the purpose of
educating the children, and it ia the
duty of the Board to adopt anch
Tneasarcs as will accomplish the ob-.je-

'

Pa: II.AHBt.rron writes ns again,'
t ikicg exceptions to our" notice of
his 'cornmumcationB on Ksligious
matters, which we-mad- last week
lie dun't-ltk-o - tho tern "Revealed
Koligion to bo applied solely tothe
Christian fu.th, and ' claims Uiut
Boodhism,' Brahmauiem, Uohamet- -

ism, lhJU.osaio and Christian Be
gions. and Spiritualism,, are all "IJe--
vealod Jlcligions," and that all are
entitled .it the appe!ation.'7i

In making this claim, the Doctor,
evidontfy, is aware that eTSevealed
Religion is bat the Hevealed will of
God to "man ; and, conseqaentty,
placing God, as be does, in the posi-
tion of making some half dozen dif-

ferent revelations' 1080) and be,
bo?iig always ready and willing, as
be claims to. obey God-'- a revealed
will,.it strikes cs wilt fid himself
Kadly pat to it to know on what
road to ; travel. - But, may be, the
Doctor can solvojhe mystery, aa be
evidences a disposition, in saying,
"I now profess to be a SpntaalistJ
to, at different periods in bis life, e
give M a trtal. ' ' " sr"1' :

The Doctor Inrther says ": "I be-

lieve all truth$. whether in lleligion,
Philosophy or Science,"-&- c We
wonld ask, whore , is the man that
doecn't believe all trvths in Helig-ion- "t

Philosophy or Science, or if
possible, outside of them, when

the Doctor says, that they
are really trvths t The Doctor, in dis-
covering la himself a readiness to
brieve under eocb peculiar (!) cir-

cumstances, must not give himself
too much credit therefor, as we can
not conceive of even a tool so fool-
ish as. nut to Lave thesame propen-uity.-

--'

Tbo. Doctyr further objects to
our position that ." his opposition to
Christianity be of any good
to any one. "We wonder if he has
ever considered what his opposition
consists of I Jjike all men of bit
belief that we Lave ever read after,
his opposition is of that kind that
depend for its ease ess on picking

- flaws in Christianity. He does sot
attempt to portray aad build, up a
better religion, . but,"tratner, aU
tempts to destroy that which is re-

ceived He" admits that Christiani-
ty, while contending that it is not
true, has , accomplished great and
good results for mankind, and etill
essays lo destroy it without giving
mankind an equally good moral a- -!

gent From his own standpoint,
our positioa is cot only fair, but
true.'-T'- . '."

lATHa SU8Piciocs.Oar readers
probably will Vemember our recor
dmg the deaths of - two brothers,
AKred and Samuel Sigler, the for-

mer in February last, aged about
fifteen years, and - the latter about
six weeks ago, aged about twenty-thre- e

"yean.1" Circumstances have
lately been made public, which we

give below, that lead many tosos
pic-io- and that causes the family
of tho deceased, to foel certain that
ibej came to their deaths by being
feloniously ."poisoned by some un

ksownvarlr or parties. The cir
cumstances are hs follows : V. .

.. Alfred Sigler, - a few. weeks pre
vious to his death, told his brother
Leonard that he had overheard cer-

tain parlies talking abiut robbing
Edward's Store, "and committing
like dfpredations. . Leonard,, with-o- nt

asking him who the- - parties
were, told him to step such talk,

it as mere boy talk. Alfred
done so, btrt in a Tew days after be-e-- an

to tell his" brother Samuel a--
bout it, who closed bis mouth in the
name way Leonard bad for the same
reasons. Shortly after this, Alfred
died.' the ' physicians " not ' under--
standing the causo ofhis death.

Last October, - however,' a letter
was found near where the Baptist
jt-jrcn-

c nmitotgnil, directed to
Henry Sigler, which, on opening,
showed itself to be a portion of a
letter, in which, was slipped apiece
of paper, on which was addressed
an inquiry to Henry Sigler, asking
him if he knew anything about the
contents of the letter, and stating
that it was found on the bridge on

tbo 2nd day of the recent Morgan
County Fair.' This letter, fthich
was well worn and somewhat unin-

telligible by carrying, was written
with pen and ink, in a rather poor
hasd-writi- Bg, .and evidently had
been written by iEOifle; .one of fair
natural ability, but meagerly edu
cated. The page which would bear
the address and --date was torn off,

and what remains is on two half
sheets of. commercial note, closely
written oh both sides. Its contents
are about as follows :

"It it good far yoa that no one thiols ot
yoa or me beinir haders in the work going
ob In McConDelBTille. , Well, we will take
all. we caq get eat of old McConneltrille ;

w don't expect tostay long. If I was yoa
boyi I won Id not fire Bpragne'tand Matb- -

tm'i Stores. ' Take what yoa can get and
do more. We hare done bad enough now

without banting booses. Here there was
considerable writtso xelative to dragging a
woiusa aad some children, which jre wiU

oot give. Ed. Yoa know you poison
ed Alf. Sigler with slow poison. lie did
aot die a natural death.- Ton were afraid
be would let you be knows because be beard
yoa say yon won'd break in the Edwards
Store. 1'hey tbooeht he died of braia dia--

a. - IU was dragged with, that staff I
gave the woman mentioned above. En.
It impregnates the blood and lakes away
the strength. . All goes before it like death.
It is so slow tbaf one can hardly defect it at
all. Here there is more relative to the

womaathe writer saying hit

wna'd like to come to alcConnetsriTle if be
dtred. En. Bat it is all my life is worth
to be sees in WcConnelsville io day-tim- e,

tor frr Adams' will know me, and yoa
know I sweetened the tea for tbem some

time ago. Here there is a good deal mere
relative to the woman matter. En. It is
well for yoa that yoa ere not known to be
the mm yoa are ia MeCoDoelsTille. as. may
he, yoa would bave ' teen twinging before
this. If I do peach on ynn boy, yoa
dare not contradict, or oot goes all (he
road robbery. r' Yu know LeaghriJge
rides a splendid horse. Here the paper
was so worn jtbak nothing eoald he made
oat o( the writing". Ed.

'""'

W. L," '

This letter wss placed in the pos-

session of John F. Sigler, in October
last, and has been in his hands ever
since, tte wbcle matter being kept
quiet in the hepa that more infor-

mation could be gained on the. sub
ject. The recent decease of Samuel
Sigler, be dying evidently from the
same causes that his brother Al
fred did, has caused the matter to
be publicly talked aKmt on the
tree U, and Induced John to make

the letter public
Considering that a little over two

yeais ago, the inmates of the Ad
ams House wete served to a dose
of poison in, a , mariner that sever
could te satisfactorily accounted
for, that we have bad a good many
petty robberies, the perpetrators of
which never could be got trace of,
and considering the manner and
similarity of the ' deaths of these
young men, and then considering
the disclosures of this letter, some
of which we have not published,
considering all these matters, there
u certaiuly ground fof suspicion
that matters and things are going
on in this community that it would
be well for the public to investi-
gate. ;

.

JSJThe net compensation of our
County officers, for 1870, are as fol-
lows :

Treasurer, $1475.53 ; Auditor,
$1718.66; Sheriff, $1199.45 ; Becor-de- r,

$514.92; Clerk, $1651; Prose
cuting Attorney, $533.20.

Notice. Tne last Quarterly Heel-
ing of the present JL E. Conference
year will occur in McConnelsville,
next Saturday and Eabbatb, Dec
31st and Jan. 1st Preaching by in

Elder McGaire, on Saturday, at H
o'clock, P. M., also Sabbath morn
ing and evening. The mooting will
be protracted

TO THE PATRONS OF McCONNELSVILLE

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

Dec. 24th, 1870.

' For the purpose of securing the
regular and punctual attendance of
pupils, rules to this effect have ex-fat- ted

for years past ; and, when
they were observed and faithfully
executed, the results were, without
exception, most satisfactory.' ;

To procure and present tangible
evidence oftbe necessity of such rules,
however, the - Board of Education
suspended their operation for, and
during the seven weeks of the term
justclosod..
- The following are some of the re-

sults of such suspenaion, as report-
ed by the pupils :

Absence to perform la-

bor, ;

Absenco
47 days ;

to engage in
-- visiting, 36 days ;
Absence tor other im

. material causes, 183 days ;
Absence for no cause

whatever, 272 days ;

Absence by truancy, 41 days ;

The item,4other causes," includes
"buntinz," "fishinjr," . and other
"amusements." The item, "no can

ses," includes absence for no special
cause. . , .

The evidence of the forogomg ta
ble, added to their previous and pre
sent convictions, have induced the
Board, unanimously, Itoxegardrtbe
regular attendance of pupils as the
only policy to be pursued. The op
eration of these rules is resumed,
therefore, from date.

As all are aware, absence from
sickness, death in the pupil's fami
ly ; unavoidable labor ; or attend
ance upon the religious obscrvane
es of the church with which tho pu-

pil, or bis family, is connected, is a
reasonable excuse for absence, if
cerl'flud by the parent in writing,
or in person.'. But "visiung, or
any other "aruusemoul,"or oecupa
tion, is not regarded as sufficient
cause for absence.

Nevertheless, if a family, includ
ing loiL parents and children, close

their residence andgo visiting,
without the precinct,' tbo pspilif
visiting with the family, would not,
in such case, be suspended.

We call upon all parents, who
wish their children to acquire hab-

its of punctuality, regularity, order,
and submission to wholesome, pro- -
pcrlv-con8titute- - authority : who
wish them to make attainments in
mental discipline, and sound, relia
ble acquisitions of useful knowledge,
to sustain, by their influence and
example, the regulations,' or sug
gest to the Board others better cal
culated to secure the objects of Pub
lie Schools, and to prevent irrcgu
larity in attendance, and truancy,

Parents have tho privilege of do
clining'to send to school, or of with-

drawing tteir children," ac any
time; but, while their children are
members of the schools, let thorn see
to the regularity . of their attend-anc-e.

; '

'By Order of the Board. --'"-
JOHN BOONK, Pres't.

Jons Alex ander, Clerk.

For the Conservative.

JUSTICE WRONGS ON ONE!

Editor Contertative : In your notice
of my article in your last week's issue,
you make two statements, which I
deem to be unfair . and illogical, and
hence would crave the privilege, if not
demand the right, to set the matter
fairly before your numerous, intelli
gent readers. ' ,

You say, ''if he does not believe in
the truth of Revealed Religion,"' he
should reccgiiize th fact that his op-

position thereto cannot be of any good
to anyone.;;,' J'-- . : ."i

Now, in the first place, I do believe
in "Revealed Religion," and in no oth-

er. And, furthermore, I never heard
of any form of religion which was not
claimed by it votaries to have been de
livered, at some epoch, to themselves
or ancestors, in a ' special and divine
manner, either through direct com
munion with their god, or by means of
angels, prophets, seers, or priest.

itoodhism, Brahman ism, Mohamet- -

ism, the Mosaic and the Christian reli-
gions are. all striking instances in
point ; and why Christians, at this age
of the World, should claim amonopoly
of the term, is a stretch of egotism
which they can, probably, better ex-

plain than myself ; and Spiritualism,
the religion which I now profess, is pre
eminent, for the recentness and fre-
quency of its revelations. Hence, Mr.
Editor, I am a firm believer in Reveal-
ed Religion. .

Secondly I believe all truths, wheth-
er in Religion, Philosophy, or Science,
Which comes to me with sufficient evi-

dence to convince my judgment that
they are what they are represented to
be. But many doctrines are presented
as truths in religion, which, on invest-
igation, I find sadly lacking in such
evidence. These, of course, as rational
men, we should be slow to adopt.

And, now, with regard to your last
quoted proposition : just why, how, or
wherefore, I "should recognize the fact
that my opposition"- - to what I honestly
believed to be erroneous doctrines
"cannot be of any good to any one," is
what my probably - obtuse percep-
tions

.

cannot comprehend. I thought
all judicious opposition to error had a
tendency to check and eradicate it.
Probably, you can explain, Mr. Edi-
tor T

I have to regret, that where, in my
last article, I wrote, "Is there an or
ganized beine, outside of and beyond
the iaws of nature, which exercises a
special influence over the destinies of
mankind and the laws of the Universe,

an arbitrary and lamia manner?"
your types made me say, "arbitrary and
lawful manner," which, of course, des-
troyed the sense of the sentence. But
'mistakes will sometimes happen in
the beet regulated families."

DR. W. N. HAMBLETON.

Ici Houses are, beiog. filled with solid,
ch ice.- -

The Presbyterian Church here is to ob-

serve the Week of Prayer, eommeDeiog on
next Monday.

WrtLtm Lehiw died on Christmas Cay,
A. D., 1870, at tha advanced age of 79 years,
8 monthi aad 10 day. ,

The deceased wai born ia th Shenandoah
Valley. ia Frederick county, Virginia. He
removed to Zanerville, Ohio, in the year
1S05, lie then being filteea years of ago,
Ha was married oa the 6th day of Novem-

ber, 1817, to Miss Vary Fringle, of Musk-ingn- m

county, who baa been a is compan-
ion till bis death period of more than S3

years.
In the year 1814, he removed to Bloom

township, Morgan coanty, where be resid-

ed till hisdeceaee. In April, 184 J, he joined
the Baptist Church, under the ministry o
Bev. James Gabriel, at the Society then
called the . Four-mi- le Church, aow knows
as the New Castle church, and was a faith-

ful and consistent member np to the lime of
his death, and departed in full triumph of
the faith, and in a firm hope of a glorious I

: J traw.
For many yean be has been severely af

flicted, and, though his snfferings were se-

vere, he never murmured or complained
bat bore all with true Christian fortitude
and resignation.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Sg& nurcules Scarfs at SILL'S.

- 59-- FURS i A new lot ofFarsjast
received at orUMvo.

Sr3& Lola of nice Goods expressly for
tne Holidays, justopened at MJLL s.

Brackets I. Brackets It
A nice lino and good assortment of

iJ rackets received at AUA1K "S ifcKR
store witnin a lew days. . lney are
well made and desirable Goods.

8U Ladies' and Gents' pocket books
at bit,ti S. i

B Morse's Fountain Pen. Something
new ! Will write an ordinary business let
ter with a siuele dip into ta ink. Tue
best thing oot. Price 5 cent ench, 35t.
a down. - JOHN B. STONK. "

ISy Finest Stock of Prints in town
just opened at SILL d.

1U Ladies' Gold Watches in all of the
latest styles of casee, at viuceni's, . -

t& stocking Yarns and German
town Yarn, nice lot, at SILL'S.

A few of tinge beautiful Opera
Chains still on band at Vincent's.

Go to sea the magnificent Stock
of Gents' Furnishing Goods, at fclLL'S.

tfa-WA- KK UP. Alarm Clocks of all
style nd nrices.- Ltrge hit bill received
at VlXCEVTd. . . ...

ts Good line of Groceries constant-
ly kept at SILL'S. - .

t&The excessive cold weather of
last week had a chilling effect on the
tendency and liberality of some of our
goodpeoplb in the bestowmentof pres-
ents at the hristma Holiday. We.
understand that those persons intend
remembering their friends at the com-
ing "New Year," and we suggest to
them to make their purchases at A-- D

AIR'S Rook Store from among the
large and handsome stock of excellent
Books just received by that firm, or in
some 01 tue other rich and elegant
Goods kept by this enterprising firm, I

$ Kid Gloves and fine dressed
"Hog Skin' Gloves at SILL'S. - -

BSy-- Brown and Bleached muslins
just received at SILL'S. -

REW ADVERTISEMEM'S.

Treasurers Ileport of Receipts)
and Expenditures ofthe

County Agricultural
for (he Year Ending

December 30, lSTO.

January 10, 1870 -- Received of
Treasurer of M orcan co., $200 00

January 10, 16 (0 Received of
J.J. iiunman for first pay-
ment of ground purchased
by Society, COO 00

October 5 & 6, 1S70 Received
lor Member I tckets sold. 730 00

October 5 & 6, 1870 Received
lor Pay Ticket sold, " 623 25

December 27. 1870 Received
of Secretary, Stall Rents,
Stands, &o., - - - 70 00

EXPENDITURES.
January 10, 1870 Paid John

8. Adair for services as Sec. $50 00
January 10, 1870 Paid same.

expenses for attending State
Board meeting, 13 00

January 10. 1870 Paid F. M.
K abler for services as Trea-
surer, . 25 00

August 30, 1870-P- aid Jas. A.
KcConnel for payment on
ground purchased, .887 35

October 19, 1870 Paid A. Ejih-le- r
& Son for printing, 93 25

October 26, 1870 --Paid F. W.
Wood amount due the es-
tate of B. ' W. Conklin, de
ceased, 147 50

November 21, 1870 Paid Jos.
A. Kelly for printing. 50 00

November 21, 1870 Paid as
per Orders issued by Board
of Directors, 181 98

November 21, 1870 Paid Pre-
miums, 791 14

Amount on Hands, 294 03
F. iL KAHLER, Treas.

Scritmer's Monthly,

THE NEW
ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE 1

KEARLY 50,000 Copies Sold,

of the first number.
This periodical, which takes the place

. ,: or :

PUTXA2TS MAGAZINE
AND ROUES AT HOME,

Has struck out a new path' for itself,
and among Literary entures is the
great success of the year. It has been
cordially welcomed and warmly com-
mended by the people and (be press

"everywhere.
The publishers, encotrraged by the

universal favor with which it has been
received, are determined to make it
the
BEST . FAMILY MAGAZINE IN

' AMERICA I

J. Gi Holland, the Editor, will con
tribute to every number. The new ma-
gazine is pronounced, typographically,
the most beautiful magazine now pnb
lished.

Now is the time to Subscribe.

S. ONLY $3 A YEAR. jr

Begin with the first number For
sale by all booksellers and newsdeal
ers. , D

SCRIBNEK & CO.,
651 Broadway, New York.

NEW AltER'riSE.lIC.'TS.
FRAXKLY SPEAKING, WE AVER

THAT THE "LIVING AGE'" HAS
; NO EQUAL IX ANY COUNTRY. --
; Philadelphia Tost. ;

-
'

i"

ILittell'siLivinff?Age.i
Of which more than- - one hundred vol-
umes have been issued, has received
the commendst'on - of Judge fctory,
Chancellor Kent, -- President Adams,
Historians Sparks, l'rescott, Eancroft,
and Trbknor, Rev. Henry ard Beech-er- ,

and many others, and it admitted-
ly "continues to stand at. the head of
its class."

- ISSUED EYERY SATURDAY, --

It gives fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fou- r
pages each, or more than 1 hree. Thous-
and double column octavo pages of
reading matter yearly ; and is" the on-

ly Compilation that presents, with a
satisfactory completeness as well as
freshuess, the best Essays, Reviews,
Criticisms, Tales, Poetry, Scientific,
Biographical, Historical and Political
information, from the 'entire body of
Foreign Periodical .Literature, aca
from the pens of the ablest

LIVING WRITERS. .'".- -

It is therefore indispensable to eve-r- v
one who wishes to keep pace with

the events of intellectual progress of
the times or to cultivate in himself or
his family, general intelligence and
literary taste. ;

. EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES.
IFrom the Rev. H. W. Boecher l

"Were I, in view of all thermn--;tr- -

tors that are now in the field, to
choose, I should certainly cboese the
"Living Age." Nor is there in any li-

brary that I know of, so much instruc-
tive and entertaining reading in the
same number of volumes"

JFrom Tho Nation, New York.
The best of all our ecloctic publicn-tio- n

a." .. , '

- (From the Illinois State Journal.
. "It has more real, solid worth, ninre
useful information, than any similar
publication we know of. The able;
essays, the most entertaining stories,
the finest poetry of the English lan-

guage, are here gathered toother." .

From the Lutheran & Missionary,
Philadelphia. T . :

An extraordinary value marks ma-nv-

the articles of this publication.
because they are the productions of
the ab'est men of our t imei

I From the Pacific, San Francisco.
'Its publication in weekly nuin'oers

gives to it a great "advantage over iU
monthly con temporalis, in the spirit
and freshness, ot its contents.' . ; .

From the Advance, Chicago, Septem-
ber, 1870

'Every weekly number of Lift ell's
Living Age, now a days is eual to a
first class monthly. For solid meri. it
is the cheapest magazine in the land.'
From tho Christian Register, Eoston,

v:- -
. . , :Ang. 1S70.)-'I- t

has never borne the marks cf
more careful research and wiser 6clec
tion than it does now.'
(From the Chicago Evening Jonrnal.)

'It stands at the head of nineteenth
century literature, however critically
considered.'

(From the Christian Examiner.)
'It is the great eclectic of this coun

try.'
(From the Chicago Republican.)
It occupies a field filled by no other

periodical, lhe subscriber to Littell
finds himself in possession, at the end
ofthevear, of four large volumes, of
such reading as can be. ot. tamed m no
other form, and coraprifin!; selections
frim .oven - dvitartinent of Science..- - -

Art, Philosophy, and Bello3 letters.
i hose who desire a thorough compen-
dium of that is admirable and note
worth in tho literary world, will be
spared the trouble of wading through
the sea of reviews and magazines pub-
lished abroad, for thev will find the
essence of all concentrated hera.'

Published weekly at $3 a year, free
of postage An extra copy sent gratis
to a Club of five new subscribers.

Address,
LITTELL & GAY, Boston.

Tbe best Home and Foreign
Uterat are at Club Rates.

For Ten Dollars Littell's Living Age,
weekly, containing tbe cream of
Foreign Periodical Literature named
below, will be sent to one address
for one year, namely:
Harper's Monthly (or weekly, or Ba-

zar,)' Atlantic Monthly, Lippinott's
Monthly. The Galaxy, Old and New, or
Appleton's Journal, weekly; or, for
$8.50, The Living Aee and the River
side Magazine, or Our Young Folks.
Address as above.

THE
LADY'S m?M.

Splendid Array-o-t Talent.
The Lady's Friend '.will continue to be

devoted as heretofore to choice literatim
and the illustration of fashions. It will
contain the latest patterns of Suit?, Cloak,
Caps, Bonnet?, Head lrees aoJ Fancy
Work, Embroidery, Ac, with receipt, mu
sic, and other batters interesting to ladies.
Tbe mnsio aloes isx worth the cost of the.
whole maftBzioe.

The Lady's Friend is edited by Mr?. Hen
ry Peterson, supported by tbe following
bridiant Corps ot Contributors :

Mrs. Henry Wood, author ol East Ljnne;
Florence Percy, Mrs Louise Ciiund!er
Moalton, Elilsbetti l'rescott, Knm B Ri
pley, Mits A L l!uz2v, IUs Harris Roy.
er, JJ ts r raneis lye t ratf, boniiie .May,
Mrs Margaret Hoem-'r- , Frnncia A. S'aaw,
It. E. Bigelow, Una Locke, . Geneva,
'Aunt Allice." HariitU Piecott Sutfl- -

ord. Miss li 0 Doonft.ir, Mi.e H S Corey,
Aalier Forester," irgi tis F Townrend,
Augnt Bell, Miriam .Earl, M Dana.
Mrs F R Fendfe, Miss Mary A Prescott,
Mrs M F Ames.

New who send in fieir name
for 1871, before the first of Jaary. s .all
receive the maoiScent December Holiday
number tn addition, making 13 tnsutbs i;

all.
Terms SI 50 a year : two cope?. $4;

fonr copier, 86 ; Ere eeptpj, and ore grat- -
, 58. One copy of tis liii'v 8 Friend and

one of The Post, ft.
A large and beautiful Pietfium S'eelftH

graving will be sent to ever) Mill subscrib-
er, and to everv person endnr a club.
Address DEACON & PKl'iiKSON,

- 319 Walnut slree- -, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free.

SaA Good assortment' of Pocket
Knives, at SILL'S.

i a

A very larae and fine asfortment of
Queensware iust received, call and ex
amine the Quality and mice at R. L.
Jenkins'. -

The finest and lamest variety of
Queensware, Glass China," and Fancv
Articles, ever brousht to McConnols- -

villo, at the Queensware Store. Call
and see for yourselves.

l&K Balmoral. Hoop, and Fancy
SkirU at SILL'S.

Children a Carls
Oa Waao-rs-- a nice assortment at A- -
AIR'S Book StOTe. Thev arn exr-.-r l.

lent and substantial Goods, and well
calculated to please the httle folks.

SEM' . ADVERTISEMEXTS.

--T H E--

Natkiial Standard."

Published Every Saturday. ,'

An Independent, Reform, and
Literary Journal,

AARON' M. POWELL, Editor.

Wendell Phillips, and others, Contrib- -

ntors. $3 a year single copies. Six
Cents. No. 0CG Broadway, N. Y -

Agents Wanted Remunerative Em-

ployment for. Men and Women.

Competent 'Agents,"' Women and
Men. are desired to canvass for The
National Standard in all rart of the
country, and procure subscriptions
and advertisements. " .

A liberal comnibsion will be paid.
For addition; 1 particulars address

A AKOX K. POWELL,
Editor of the National Stand-ml,- "

No. 6'J6 Broadway, New York.

SPEEDY CUR

sr M 3iVt. T! --cf

minm ?
i.-- j i b ili5.J2

and;

'.STOP. E !

E3. . Woodward

I3iclcoye Block!
Keep the best of everything the mnrtet
affords in the Grocery ami I'ravisiwn Line I

1'iiuv know just whiil will tickle tiiQ iulati
ot ttic people. , -

- - -

1 VEAIi-
And all Linds of meats sold so.chep that
it Blvrars given tneir rn- toniers jfol appe
tites to eRt. It mnki-- s hut irrr 7,oide hap
py. Iieilthy anil robust; drives siekniKS
f um the hnnsehuld ; spuiu the trudc of lhe
Doctors and uiakes'evcry rook prrud of her
table, llnsi'snda, wno hate cross wives
will always Hud a ie cuts of

Boast
AND

at R PA
vUl4.

FROM THIS HOUSE A

Speedy Cure
for trouble. lis savory presence on the
ble always put everybody in a good hum-
or, and at the Buckeye Block is the place
to get it 1 Ask anybody, in the expression
of whooe eonntenance you ee ?&S BEEF
STEAKoaf and they can toil you the
place. They also keep all ktnd3of the ve
ry best.

GROCERIES
- AJfD -

At the lowest prico ! They buy, too ; and,
what U more remarkable, they buy and soil
everything, Irom. a -- .j
Cracked Egjr (o a Fat Steer ! !

Give them a call. One Dsor East of Eli
Ehepard's wholesale Grocery, Canter St.,
AlcUonnelsvilie.

23, 1S70 Sino.

NXanliood : -

IIOTT L.OST, IIOTT RESTORED.
- "V-- x Just oublisbed, a new edition

IrZjpz&Ht in- - Culvcrwell's Celebrated
Essay on the Judical Cure

(without medicine)of Spermatorrhea or Se
minal eakuess, lnvelunlary seminal Los-se- a,

Impoleney, Meuuil and i'hyiieul Inca-
pacity, Impedimenta to Marriara. etc.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy, and 'it, induced
by or sexual extravafance.

a sealed envelope, enly six
cents.

The celebrated author, in th's admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
yeiri' sncccssful practice, tout the

of self-obu- e may be rad-
ically cured without tbe daucrou ue o:
ir.u-r.ia- l uiejici'jc or th ; ( plication of tht
kuile ; piiutiug Out a m-il- ol cure at once
simplt-- , toriuin, i. nd eil'cctuul, by meiics o'
whn-- ev.-r- suflercr, no matter what hi
cendition c.ny be, may cure himself cheap-ly- ,

privately, aud radlnaily. .
it This" Lccturo should be in the hand- -

of every youth and every man in the land.
Kent nn Icr seal, in a plain envelope, u

any address, postpaid, ou receipt ol' 6 cents
or to p'tstao stnihjis.

AI50, lr. uiverweli Warnaje tau:de
pri"e 25 eenH.

Addre the Pu1;l:sriers,
t ha-i- . J. :. Hlhc i. Co.,"

i:T Bowery, "ew York, P. 0. BvxlJ56.

LOOK IIERTil,

Bristol, Ohio.
tUtll 13

Dry (koo Js,
OF ALL KIND?,

BOOTS AXO SHOES,
UEESWAUE,

lliltUWAKE, &c.
Bear in mind the lollowicg :

COOL pay cash for Batter and Ejg?.
COOL pays cash for Hides.
COOL sella tha celebrated Boots anr

Shuts of Bu3.do Work, and warrants them
not to rip !

COOL has a large Stock of S'eubenville
Flannels and Jeans on hand, and has com-

plete control of what ha baa !
COOL will sell you whatever you want

at as low rates as yoa can get correspond
iog articles in town !

CALL ON COOL! "Ql
Oct. 28,1870.

nooi i.ts coi.r.M..

sua&ur& s
r.

'I. Zl SoIaili2can7 .237iicj.v-
' - An mmkiail. frnm untirelkm ar Iher eaatea. Baa
ben dooiivft i r. frnm uka-e- . e also areie-d- r

fordUvaau tj.l MnviilftL Otir uti. aw'. valU-v- s

aboiiul w, h ro'.ts whicli If sticrtllc.-ul-

jtr i nn-- l e mpo-'l-- t. wtil rrston and
Tijrnr rn f h- - lrrli'U To firM neh a wc ?hMiid

eekimer.!-ith.noWtr'iie-- arrx t

HOOFIiAOTTS
German Bitters,

- Sirs Cu;3 fa Li7sr Compliiat,
Srjie Curs far DTapda,

"Sure Jrefc? Bsbia'.y,' .
- ;

Szro Cure fo? Jarallcs, ,
' '

S-- a Csre fir HiTrns:,,
Ar.J all a3cc"Tr a.-!-li from wenVrets or r-- nf
actu In he Lrrcr or Ui'fcatire Orsaua. Tue g;vt
ruiaer!v. for .

, ; iJLs?7niS XSX.O OI,
AbA U tisease7i arijin from it The great iruTnt- -

,Cor
... FEVER AND AGUE. J.

H - m taipuMibility for any ne to have Fever sod
ii if they wil'. nta a few bottles of this remedy

eacn !irIiiL: a id till.
$100 $100 $100

Will be lrl'on for aav ease of UjU diaaasa that occurs
loaayuuuluat use. ilia iiitlera or i'ouica a ure--
veuuve.

3HI
- Thow who hire the Ferrer and Au will 4nd. tUrr
Ue cmlls have stopped, that hi oiiu hw bottlea of
tlic Bitter or Tonic, that the !iwa.e 'U not rvinra.

Tbeae remediea will rebuild their Coaatitntloa Outer
thnn any otli- -r kuowu reuietiy. . .

Tue remeiltea were placed before the prtbiie thirty
year ait. with all tha urrjriftices ol
meilicine" operating au(.u?t thcui. bnt jrradnatly tbeir
virtues hscaiue known, aud now, hMlay. they siand at
the bead of aU prermtioiia of their claea, willt tbe
Indorsement of niniiieiu jmhrea, lawyers, dcrygyaieu
and pdygieiau.

Ki Ailfhefoliowtntrmntoms. anfl If yon Ind that
yoar in is by any of llm yoa may rent,
assured thai disease has commenced it auaca oa tbe"
Dioat unportaut onranaol your uudy. ami unieM --ton
eoecWed by the ose of powertitl reiuediei amiaerable
liie, soon tcraiiuatia in death, will be Hie reaulw

' J" "Con- -
et':patl"in,' '""

Flatulence
Pit-- -. Fulness

.. ofB!oodtoUtUeaL Ael-- - -
. : dity of the Stomach, Nausea,
- , Ileartbnru, Diuat fur Food. Fnl- -

- new or Weight Ui tbe Stomach, rkmr
nctatioo. Sinkiniror Fhiturinirat the

Tft of tiie htomacb. bwimmiui; of the
Hurrii d or Difficult Breathinir, Flutterius; at the

Heart, Cbokiug or SuiTiKatiiii; aenflUioiia when in
a lvinr poature. l)tmnea of Viioo. UM or

Wens before the S'vbt, Dull Pain in the Uead,
leficieney of Penpiratiu, Vellowuew- - of

the Skin and hWea, laiu la ibe Side,, - . JJark, Cbet, Limbs, etc., Suddea
Flu-b- of Heat, Buruiiut ia

- .. the Fkrh, Conataut iiia- -
agininir of Evil, and

Great Depres- - "

".. sion of
. ' .' Spirit. .

All Indicate disease of the Liver or Otr-tiv- a Orrrjus,
cotabined with impure blood.'

HOOFLAND'S

Is entirelv veirrtaM. and contains no Honor. It is a
compound of Fluid Extracts. 1 be Roots, Herbs and
Barks frnaa which these extracts are made, are eath-ere- d

ui tieraiany; all the medicinal virta- - areex-tmrte- d

from Uh-i- by a scientiuc chemist. These ex-
tracts are then forwarded to Uite country to be trjed
expres-sl- y "or Uie mannCurmre of this hirten. There
isuoai oh'illcHihatouce of any kind nscd tn

tne Bitters; hence it is free from all theob-JecUoa- a

iucidem to lite tue of a liquor preparation.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC
I a combfuation of tl th trirrtHllont of the Bitters
w'kib tbe purtt Tna!iiy of P ari Crux Bin), Orauen,
Ac Ix f asved fvr Lhe Mine rit'eaie9 aa Ute Bturr, ia
cjjca wiierc pmvikiicoiiuhc uiaulu U .required.

TESTirviorfY
Like the fbRnwI- n- waa never before offered in behalf
of aiiy msiciaal prcparaiiun :

HOY. V. W. WtODWAH.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
write : . ' niuaOt'.;ihia. Xartk 16th. 19CT.

1 Sad "TToonamrstjevTOatt Hitters'1 iia eood Tonic,
useful ia uiieaae vf the dielivu oraua, and of

--treat ben-- nt In raws or debility and want of nervon
acuuu ia Lao system. Yoniv tniiy,

GEO. W. WOODWAB3.
"""--" w?r. J IVIES IHOPSOy,"

Jostice of the Sutireaie Cosrt of Pennevlvania.

I consider "nooflaml s Ocruiau Uttur--" a valuable
BieUieina ia ca--e of altacla of o or Dyapen-ai- a.

1 can certify itu (ruui niy ejterieuce of it.
- j - - YoBna, wkb respei-c- .

. . ; . . JiJLES THOXPS03L

nOV. Ef. MlIARSVfOOD.
Justtceof the ronrt of rmTlvanta

F.iiladrti .Vi, 1st. ISiM.

I have found by experience tiuU liooilaud'a Ger

man Bitters " la a vary rood teuic, icilevinj; dyspeptl
ayuptotua aimoat uiructJy.

OEOEGB 8HAR3WOOD.
" HOW. TV VI. F. ROGERS,

Itayorof therilvor HnffUo.N.y.
oaif. Jtntr tl. W,

I have ttd "f luottatid'e tiermaa Bitter and Tonic
Ui my liuiuly during lha past year, and cau recuoi

aXSST - --
mcnJ tlie-T- . atsn exceiit-a- i toaic, Imparttivtr Um and
viifur Un? Tletr um lua Ixxm uctxluciive)

C CAUTION.
6e :nt th i n-'- a tinn of C. M. At KON w oh tti
wra4wr iit ciLaa. wolili. Ail oucr4 are

5"

Princiol on.r and maiiuiactorv at the Garassa
Medicine otore, Su. C31 AUCJ aihiiEl', PhUuMt
ph a. fj.
CHAS. K EVANS, Prcp'r.

jformeWv C. K. JACKSOS X CU.

HooSaarf Hf-er-s perh ate ...$f.O
lloolTand" (.erman lUUv-ra- , Ua f doieeu.. ri.tli
llooaaad's route, put tip uit-t- . ht.ttiea

bottle, or a knit Quzea lor 70
Do not forget to examina w3 the articia you hoy

la order to get U13 geuuine.

l'or Sale by all Druggists,
Aad Dealers In Hsdicin ererywher..

SrRtClE'S 'ILt3I?f.

TTarranicd tn be the Cheapest
aBa iu Beet ! r--

The 13scelslcr

mmm
Will do all it is recommended to do or the

money refnaded. r- -

FIItdT It will resrre pay or faded hair
to its nalu al eo!nr. It will change red hair-t- o

a beautiful auburn.
II. will tiifhtrn the hair, thua

arrnrtncr an prevrntin. its faltiiijrout.
TUlltD It rri'.i eradic-it- c dandruff and

cure Ucliinc of lha scalp and that
unnatural heat is; the head, of which many

lain. -

!eom) It will rhans-- harsh and wi-

ry hair into the soft and silken --jppeerance,
so mui'h daaired, .

Tiie fotlowinc. amonir-man-

to itssnperiority as a Hair B, ators
live and lreaii.f, will speak lor tnoiu
svivea . .

Mcro"!na.TiLLa. O., TCev. 30, 1R78.

We herebr rertify that we bave teated tha
article raiUd XXCELSiOJL HAIR

and fin.l it to he all that ia
rlaimrd for it a completo Hair Keatorer
and Hair lreaaiar.

A. KA1ILEE,
I'QICDRILL.'' W. W. il'CAKTT.

GET THE BEST!

lOaf. am
kj, t w'gr!',rylt'3!t v"NJ'!d'ls

OR, IN PLAIN TYrS, THE

OHIO FARM EE'S

CdD'dltlon
POWDERS !

tne GREAT .

STOCK-
.

MEDICINE
Try one Package aud be Con-

vinced.

PEICE .

SScts. or 5 for $1

Tor Sale by I7raenrlsts X C;oi-tr- y

merchants.

Cisciksati, O., Oct. 8, 1870.
S. Spratfu. McConrreUvilla. 0: Send

03 five gross of your Cattle Powders, (Ohio
Farmer's.) A. B. MEREIAM A-- CO.

The Ohio Farmer's Condition Powders
i the best medicine for horses I bars ever
Hied, and I hare tried many others Team-st- er

for MeCouuelaviiie Sa?h Factory.

Porto k Pyle bay Ohio Farmer's Con-
dition Powders.

They cured my horse when I and all my
neighbors thsugit be would die. -

j. Mcdowell.
"Tour Powders (Ohio Farmer') should

be more used among the farmers than they
are. I kcow them to be a good thins; lor
stock." . J. A. ADAIK.

Thev are a good thing for stock DR.
PAitJCEK.

Ask for the Ohio Fanner's Condition
Powder, and take do other.

iVov.lI,'7l),3ino.

SAMUEL SPKAGUE.
McConnelsville, Ohio,

DIALES t

Drugs,
Medicines

and
Chemicals !

PAINTS, CILS, ANfl YARNISHES !

CLASS, PUTTY, &C.

Pure Wines and. Liquors
FOR MEDICAL TSE.

Dye Woods and Dye Stuns gen
erally.

V Great ear always used in selectin- -
ur Dnt-rs- . We aim to keep nothing
thati inferior. Prescriptions put up

a safe and careful manner. Wa
sTwouId be glad to have soma of your

fS"patronage.


